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near tha moat, probably from fear
of both spectators and water.

But Sunday ha rentured right
up to tha edge.

Then, la sudden fright ha leaped
for tha high brick wall between
his pen and Oka's. He lost his

grip and slipped into tha moat

Gorilla Drowns
In Moat At Zoo;
Romance Ended

NEW YORK (if) America'a
most promising gorilla romance
haa ended abruptly.

Makoko, great apa,
took a fatal tumble Into a Bronx

cllAKEMONEyijcuI Tanks Of Oxygen Futlla
Tha bird keeper, George Scott,

hauled Makoko out of tha water
after 10 minutes with tha aid of
ir nthr keeDers. Tfi sv 7- . . .

loo moat yesterday on the eva of
hi transplanted jungle

Police emergency squads joined
the keepers in giving Makoko ar-

tificial respiration. They used eight
tanks of oxygen in a r ef

MC.rlck and lormn art erltlr
ngltMrwl ci)iork ( lettrseHeeel

Harvitr Company- -
fort to revive mm.

Several small children burst Into
tears when Makoko's body was
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wheeled away on a can id in
animal house morgue.

Makoko and Oka were brought to
the 7.00 from French Kquatnrial
Africa in Sptember, 1941. Zoo of-

ficials had high hopes of mating
them.

Captive gorillas never have been
bred successfully, as they usually
evince a hostility to the opposite
sex. But Makoko and Oka were
friendly and, too officials said,
close to maturity... i -- .1

A daring rescue attempt by a

keeper of birds, who plunged In af-

ter the popular gorilla,
came minutes too late.

Great apes cannot swim, and
Makoko thrashed about wildly. His

panic apparently prevented him
from finding two horizontal cables

below the surface of the water
Jiut

just such an emergency.
Makoko'l 335 pound

neighbor and fiancee. Oka. diH not
aee tha tragedy. But a keeper said:

"She'll know what's happened.
She'U grieve. She won't live now."

The moat, which replaces bars,
is more than six feet deep and 12

feet wide. It separates tha ani-

mals from the public.
Zoo officials said Makoko always

had been timid about venturing

,JJ11eieiaemere are oniy .u oim-- r uun
. m I iA V.. in lha IT S

A zoo official said Mako'i value
could not ha caicuiaien.. L. nr .nni l( a n fall

into the moat last October but was

OUT OF THI ARCTIC SKIES Paratrooper and eqaipment of SJnd Airborne
DtvUlon all sky over Elelsoe Air Force Base, Fairbanks, Alaaka, during "Operation Flrestep."

up hay ahead of the rain, harvest grain when the

crop is ready.

Choose a Farmall Cub with muscle-savin- Farm-a- ll

You'll be glad you did. Ask us

for a demonstration. Choose from 29 matched Mc-

Cormick implements for every job the year 'round.

:ti btw well trn mi H Willi I McCanaic. Finmll Crtl

Been wondering if a tractor is a profitable invest-

ment for a farm with 10 to 0 or 40 acres of crops?

If you have, let a McCormick Farmall Cub remove

all doubt from your mind. Here's why:
1 . A Farmall Cub will replace 3 or 4 hones or mules.

2. Unlike horses or mules, a Farmall Cub doesn't
eat" when it isn't working.

Tiller

rescued.

Ntedlt In Haystack
Quest Is Eclipstd

BRISTOL, R. I. The
fellow who sought the needle in
the havstack was a piker along-
side of Manuel Cardora of this
town.

Cardura loaned his truck to Boy
Scouts collecting paper.

Paul Bullock, assistant scout-

master, lost his wrist watch dur-

ing the collection.
Cardoza combed through an esti-

mated six tons of paper and came
up with not only the watch and
watch band but the small pin which
had fallen out when they parted.

eighth grade graduating class will
be held in the school gymnasium
Sunday, May 19, at I p.m. The
Canyonville Bible Academy will
conduct the exercises. Graduation
ceremonies will be held May 23,
at 8 p.m. at the school.

By ALICE LERWILL
The PTA is sponsoring a dance Acres per dayjot

3t 3'APCawina (maid boor rJl
for tha benefit of the school lunch
room in the school gymnasium
Saturday evening. May 18. The final meeting of the 4 II

clubs was held jointly at the Km- -The uwens construction 10. is
makinc a fill two miles east of
Tiller on the main highway. Thu
will eliminate the hazards ot the

MAY...
Farmall Cub

Month
narrow and winding road.

Wowing (diik plow) 2 to Th

Middltbuiling or badriing. 6 to 8

Disking (tondm disk) 12

Harrowing (pg-toot- 24

Planting cotton or corn $ to 10

Planting cotton or corn 15

Cultivating cotton or corn 9 to 13

Mowing 12 to 13

mil Belcher home Tuesday after-- i
noon. Plans were made lor their
displays, which they will take to

Myrtle Creek for achievement
day. May 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Powell and
boys drove to Camas Valley Sun- -

day afternoon. The Powell boys
played on the Days Creek High

Mr. and Mrs. Clilt Kent spent
Saturday ia Medford transacting
business. Mrs. William Mathews

Firtd Liquor Inspectors
Request Hearing

SALEM (P) Two discharged
state liquor commission inspectors
have asked the state civil serv-
ice commission for a hearing.

They are Lovd J. Brice and Don-ai-

A. Schmidt. The civil service
commission said it would decide
Wednesday on their request for a
hearing.

The liquor commission said It
fired them for inefficiency and mis-

conduct
The civil service commission

said Brice is automatically eligi-
ble for an appeal, but that Sch-
midt is classed as a c',':io'',
employe because ha has not
passed a civil service examine
tion.

A third Inspector. Charles P.
Fontana. was dismissed at the
same .ime because he failed to
qualify for his position, but he
has not asked for a hearing.

91 tlcharawi'l I Ml Seer et

drive in
IVi mi. . on hrwoy 99

underwent minor surgery in Med-

ford on Friday.
Mr. and Mra. William Howell and

son, David, drove to Portland Sun-

day. They brought their daughter,
Marilyn, home from Shriners hos-

pital Monday. Mr. Don Newman
substituted at the school during
Mra. HowaU'a absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lerwill Jr.
and Linda visited at the Vera Ler-

will home on Saturday.
Baccalaureate aervices for tha

SIG FETT

scoot boys sottball team 10 a con-

test with Camas Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves pur-

chased a noma in Canyonville and
will move soon. Mr. and Mrs.
Lomar Barr will be custodians ol
tha Graves' property in Tiller.

Nearly 10,000.000 head of live-
stock are grazed on U. S. public
lands part of each year.

S27 North Jockion Phone
Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
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CITED John Randolph
labova), Aiiociated Pran cor.
raipondanf in Korea, hat been
cited (or "his courageous ac-

tions under fire on behalf of my
man" by Lt. Col. Fred C. Way.
and of Healdiburg, Calif. Ran
dolph want along with a bat-
talion preparing for an attack
tha second night of tha Chinese
offensive. Weyand, tha bat-
talion commander, said Ran-

dolph made four trips into an
open area to carry wounded
men back to lets exposed posi-
tions. (AP Wirephoto)

"Don't stick your nock out-
look up tha correct number I"
. . .When you'ra not sure of
a number, please look it up
in the directory . . . Pacific
Telephone.

THE "PRICELESS"

by (?Um fffM
Cradiistion'l not complete un Ins It includes a handiome

0ft watch like these beautiful Crotons
for only 117.50! But the quanUty'a lim
ited. Choose today-p- ay later

1on easy, cm,,!

lktmmAdaAmtt.iUit
OYNAftOW 0ivi soves strain on driver and car

PltflAU POWf ftgrS compresson,
tng nt gtt mort good from tvtry drop of fut

POtcctOMT- -. combines smart Ify' and
unsurposseo protection

WHin-CLO- iNirtuMtNT- t- provide greater
clarity at night

rotouf-rui- f tivi -- steadies ride, improve
driving control

eon Sftfrvcmo - cushions ride, tavet
servicing costs

DUAL VtNTtlATION -- Outside Or fed JpO'0''y fO

right or left of front compartment

pedaf pressure five times at brale drum

OttAMUNt jmiN- O- tapered, fenders,
Q!eaming sweepspears on most models

Mm luggage lid, StepOn parking
brale, ignition lock, Sa!e!y-Pi- nms,

engme mounting, Body by Fisher

OSrWr t tOAOUASIFV, oWrient)' 1 tilrf coa' t Syt.
Whmm B vtvmtfMsM or fcwift BUICK wilt Ihmm

and troublc-frc- e for th" life of your
car.

"ou'H also find-- by a few moments
of simple arithmetic that the
pounds in this bounteous beauty pay
off in another way. On a cents-per-poun- d

basis, it will cost less to buy
than anything else near its weight
and power and size.

Why not visit us real soon like the
first thing tomorrow and let us
show you why you and your budget
will both be happy with this Buick?

lr5lPjilPl

thinjj that people notice
First they take over a Buick is

the .Hire-foote- d stance this fine auto-

mobile has on the road.

"Sow head into a curve and hold firm
and true. Yu travel a turnpike with-

out sway or wander.

While your wheels may dance when

you hit a stretch of washboard gravel

your car holds its level course.

A lot of things account for this beau-

tifully poised performance, but it
starts with stalwart structure and

ample weight plenty of pounds
where pounds are needed. '

Please don't get us wrong. This isn't

"deadweight" Though a Buick like
the one pictured here tips the scales
at more than two tons, it's a t nimble
as an antelope at play.

It has a generous hoodful of valve-in-hea- d

Fireball pov.er packing a

powerful punch of velvet velocity.

It comes with the smooth magic of

Dynaflow Drive a lightness of

steering that's gently responsive to
a lady's hand a front-en- d geometry
that's pure genius the finest brakes
ever put on a Buick.

And every wheel rides on shock-eatin- g

coil springs that are carefree

W rf1 7rj Same fine meveinent I
an Crete htghac primi
watrW h
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DINAH Omf 1750
That new thin looll
Snsrl ling chrome froiti
...iturdy itrrl back...
Hch cord strip.
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